Bone marrow CXCR4 induction by cultivation enhances therapeutic angiogenesis.
The chemokine stromal cell-derived factor-1 (SDF-1) and its receptor (CXCR4, CXC chemokine receptor 4) play a critical role in the process of post-natal neovascularization. Here, we investigated the role of CXCR4(+) bone marrow cells (BMCs) in neovascularization in a murine hindlimb ischaemia model. We found that the expression of CXCR4 in BMCs was specifically upregulated by cultivation; therefore, we used freshly isolated BMCs and cultivated BMCs, designated as BMC(Fr) and BMC(Cul), respectively. The increased CXCR4 expression corresponded to the migratory capacity in response to SDF-1 alpha. Real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction and immunohistochemical analyses revealed that SDF-1 alpha expression was significantly increased in the ischaemic limbs of mice. Blood flow perfusion and capillary density were significantly accelerated in mice implanted with BMC(Cul) as compared with those in mice implanted with BMC(Fr). The stimulatory effect of BMC(Cul) on neovascularization was significantly impaired when BMC(Cul) derived from CXCR4(+/-) mice were implanted. The implanted BMC(Cul) showed high retention in the ischaemic limbs. Further, the implantation of BMC(Cul) significantly increased the expression of interleukin (IL)-1 beta and vascular endothelial growth factor-A in the ischaemic limbs. The upregulation of CXCR4 expression by cultivation may serve as a useful source of BMCs for accelerating therapeutic angiogenesis in ischaemic cardiovascular diseases.